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SHERIDAN, WYOMING, UNITED STATES,

November 30, 2021 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- The global

calcium chloride market size reached

US$ 1.06 Billion in 2020. Looking

forward, the market expects to reach a

value of US$ 1.50 Billion by 2026,

exhibiting a CAGR of 5.78% during

2021-2026, according to the latest

research report by IMARC Group.

Calcium chloride is an inorganic

compound that is characterized by

high solubility. It is an ionic compound

of calcium and chlorine with the

chemical formula CaCl2. The crystalline

solid is characterized with a white color

that is obtained by neutralizing

hydrochloric acid with calcium

hydroxide. It is hygroscopic in nature due to which it is increasingly used as a desiccant in water

treatment plants to maintain a constant state of dryness. It is also used as a de-icing, food

processing and dust control agent and is employed in the production of plastics, concrete, paint

and medicines.

Note: We are regularly tracking the direct effect of COVID-19 on the market, along with the

indirect influence of associated industries. These observations will be integrated into the

report.

Request Free Sample Report: https://www.imarcgroup.com/calcium-chloride-technical-material-

market-report/requestsample

Global Calcium Chloride Market Trends:

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://bit.ly/2L4zlT7
http://bit.ly/2L4zlT7
https://bit.ly/3v7res4
https://www.imarcgroup.com/calcium-chloride-technical-material-market-report/requestsample
https://www.imarcgroup.com/calcium-chloride-technical-material-market-report/requestsample


The global market is primarily driven by the increasing utilization of calcium chloride in the

construction sector as a concrete accelerator, which assists in providing high initial strength by

speeding up the hydration process. A considerable rise in construction activities across the

globe, especially in developing economies, is anticipated to provide an impetus to the market

growth. Apart from this, the compound is employed in the mining sector as a maintenance

material for the construction of haul roads. This can be attributed to the deliquescent nature of

calcium chloride that enables it to absorb moisture from the air and add density to the roadway.

Additionally, it finds extensive applications as a de-icing agent on the roads, sidewalks and

pavements during winters to lower the freezing point of water. 

The market is further driven by the extensive applications of calcium chloride across the food

and beverages sector in the preparation of beer, cheese and canned fruits and vegetables. It is

widely employed across the industry as a flavor enhancer, preservative, and tenderizing and

firming agent, thereby providing an impetus to the market growth. Some of the other factors

contributing to the market growth include the rising utilization of calcium chloride as a dust

controlling agent and its increasing requirement from the oil and gas industry as a drilling fluid in

the gas well drilling.

Ask Analyst and Browse Full Report with TOC & List of Figure: http://bit.ly/2L4zlT7

Market Summary:

Based on the product type, the market is segmented into hydrated solid, anhydrous solid and

liquor. Amongst these, liquor represents the most popular product type, holding the dominant

share.

On the basis of the application, de-icing exhibits a clear dominance in the market. Other

segments include dust control and road stabilization, drilling fluids, construction, and industrial

processing. 

On the basis of the raw material, the market is segregated into natural brine, Solvay process (by-

product), and limestone and hydrochloric acid. Currently, natural brine accounts for the majority

of the total market share.

Based on the grade, industrial grade calcium chloride is the largest market segment, followed by

food grade.

Region-wise, the market is categorized into North America, Asia Pacific, Europe, Middle East and

Africa, and Latin America. Amongst these, North America holds the leading position in the

market.

The key players operating in the market include Occidental Petroleum Corp. (OxyChem), Tetra

Chemicals, B. J. Services, Solvay S.A., and Tangshan Sanyou Group Co., Ltd.

https://www.einnews.com/pr_news/549510674/global-beer-market-report-2021-26-industry-analysis-size-share-trends-and-forecast
http://bit.ly/2L4zlT7


Browse related reports:

Naphtha Market Research Report: https://bit.ly/3fIEKvE

Saccharin Market Research Report: https://bit.ly/3uRhylg

Chelating Agents Market Research Report: https://bit.ly/3ezKtEy

Industrial Catalyst Market Research Report: http://bit.ly/2Xg2WPw

N-Hexane Market Research Report: https://bit.ly/3btaC60

Potassium Permanganate Market Research Report: https://bit.ly/2Q8QVcq

Ferrite Magnet Market Research Report: https://bit.ly/2RVHGg6

Polypropylene Copolymer Market Research Report: http://bit.ly/2zePkG3

Malic Acid Market Research Report: https://bit.ly/3ybXdZS

Pyridine Market Research Report: https://bit.ly/3d3u1ek

Aniline Market Research Report: https://bit.ly/3nJRZQp
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IMARC Group is a leading market research company that offers management strategy and
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IMARC’s information products include major market, scientific, economic and technological
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pharmaceuticals, food and beverage, travel and tourism, nanotechnology and novel processing
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